
grfrr witm# 0bfs*tæe;
Kingston, (U. (', ) Dkg. 80.—The ln»t Leutlon (Tn 

*?u« anoeuncn thr retirement of Major Wiunei (68«h 
fool) from ilie irrwjvr he hue Inn* been an or»«m*iit ior 
As a gallant soldier and rslimable.filend**4 rejoice to 
hear of lii» relt.ielce amongst we. and we cordially hope 
he may long enjoy , in ihe co«mrT of his ndogiieo, ibai 
peaceful refinement his length of eerti.ee sn justly enti
tle* him lo. The residence of Mich »en in this Pro- 
%f»ee,fe" a consummation devoutly toby wished far.*'

-“ *,,eld family affect tke dial interests ef thiresod 
ttievieighbevrieg Protiures.

• 'fPresitt.ot therefore Subedit, te the wisdom 
" »#* deliberation of ibr Ho.re, ill# iirtforlely ef a 
•* juiei t«presentation eo lire flirt of lie Ceuecll and

Assembly, to His Mnjesty's Goteroraeitf. espresslwe
« Ibfir semimeoâs on this highly important subject,- 

“ "hlth, If adapted, be will feel happy to iriaimii,
* «ftbffey farther remarks whichbemay coeildtr likely 

T la bare Ihe desired effect." •• w. B."
Oa melioD of tlr. Allen—Ordered, that the Message 

of His Honor the Presides! be referred la a Ceemittee 
uf tb# whole Haase te.iaerrew.

Oa wot ion ef Mr. Jebeslea—Th# Ho os# la Coav .il» 
lae ef Ilia whale, leak tola consideration the Wars and
M.-ans of iniiiag a Revenue ia this Provieca.

; /The Chairman repenrd, that the Committee had 
paued two Rrselaiiiies, and the» being handed fa «1 
ibe Çlerb’t Table, were Ibere severall, read 61 awred 
1» by the Home, end ore ns follow :
teSt«Ü&»3fi» 2SSS -».«».» i«, *e -rid

small additional dot, oe Rum, Whisky, Brandy, file, 'Ï?8 morc severely felt than perhaps it has been 
WietseSaata and Cardial,. tins season, owing to the wind which nceorn-

,dTe of ?°Ld’ 'tifh7as 14 be,o'v
Hou.el.old I .-- aitere of Koreiga <aaaofiwinre.P cr°" * esterday wo had a fail of snow, which

Aud the chairman fu-tbcr reported, that be ises d|. ,n , ,c evening was succeeded by heavy rain, 
reeled reck lease 10 sit again. rendering tile streets almost impassable. This
. "■ ;

“ Mcttagtii M« A.reiMy. \ Ovstprc Tb» e, nb£d January I6S0. ( . • UYSTER!j—J hesupply of Shediac Oysters 
“ WnsfAM filjçk. m oar market, both with and without the shell,

"The Pre,ld*s,( directs 10 be laid before lb# House is unusually abundant. Those of the latter" de-

t âs& oTTXlT*qtulllty’are selli°5 as Iow
1829, reUilre, to^he Quit Rents; a ml r>rommtatls ~ caJlon-

" the same to the favourable ct»4iaid« ratios of ihe l lows»
K H1*Q ' e'e g 1»

The following is the dispeteh romsnnalratrd by" the 
Ues-tr;. floawiag-Struu/, 5d .ftpf. I8$9.
“ New-Branswlek, hading ^ie"aied i“iae ^blt‘serf T® nre nat mistaken, the foundation stone of 

sooiidersbl# rst.r Innre, la the |>ei ment of the doit t,le $acfed edifice whose progress tbwagds com- 
•i .Rrs dUf P"”11* iB "*• t:e.lu">« 1 pletion we have thus the pleasure to announce
ts?t$«6;,etis£5est,l't2 ^wwe.B«*4ai,awmtiig:

therefor# to desire that yoe will iicqanini -he Legiei a , nrt hme previous to the conflagration 
*d<"i»al their aeat Session, Ibei in order, ne feras Dctober, 1825. That calamitous event has 

i- ür"'* ne’ 'v T'vt the wi.be. of foe lahabium of no doubt been in some measure the cause of
I New-Brunswick. 1 shall be prepared .0 adei.e Ilia, delay in pnrrvin -, to™-,.,lït " • ® 01
-Majrsty 10 accept of a parmakeet Grant of On, ””7^ ln Cari71nJ forward the important under- 
•* Thouteed Kite Htiodred P..units per aooum, io lice tak,ngi to which we cordially wish prosperity 
"* Of any further demaads of Quit Kean, and this »«« an« success.
'* will be appropriated in aid of surh L’olaeie! esuuncci 
“ as may rrcciee Ills Majci,ty,i sanctiu-.

“ 1 trust that the «actif ptanee of tbi. offer by the Lr.
II glslalarr, will render it unnecrs.nry 1er 
* voy dny'lnstractions for -lie «ellrtiio» of the Quil 
“ lirais in Ihe I'rprlucs ef New-Biaaswitk. 1

"• I base the bailor la be.
Sir, Tear intin obedieal,

Humble Servant,
■* Mr. Prrsideni Bi.ACK.ilr. ha. Sic.”

A further Mersoge from Ills Honor the Picsldent :
16 KLW-Blt UNS WICK.

leyL^stMlS8IOnaryhS<,âie^ °|flîris tiiatrhit- ‘""y1- by Sir frsneis Bora'Jby,1'Bart®. Vbw V™ b‘ !iU h <*• Subvritori. M tint Auction fioum, -

A larg:-"d rttr?;rG00DS'
withstanding thé unfavorable state of tl.e wen- St' ofreaP”'»b,e inh«bi«-'*" “f «amilJa .‘d ,t, '«T?* '‘rUcUr-v»:
Îno^^M-LZ" EPrl in' U ^ebded" refUawld:^r lhi‘ G-otlcmsa b„ ScAss.MEnl^Z.SaTZ^BTanket,;
inter^m^Add;=^wereEctd;n*roc -bt red61 W»1*\ Bontbazettsand Bomba- 
casiofi.—The monies collecte- after the rliffov °V,d bl'",l.who •=”»» kirn io Nor.Seoiif, and that zines ; printed Cahcds ; Shirting Cottpns ; Irisb 
ant Sermons and at the elrs# nf I«=r • 1hiLTd’’l'1 ®"<,eared to >bo«» who kindly attended Linen; Silks; Muslins; Ribbons; Lace Veils; 
newlnoi»!!d fM.1, J r • ,8st night s b'” during hie Illness in this Country; by the meokneas, Umbrellas ; Jewellery : Plated Candlesticks ' 
meeting, ip aid of Methodist Missions, amount- ptiienceaiid «levotion, which be incessantly manifested wood & hrne« f\vmr.=.L« . et . » ,, „ ’ed in all to £14 ; 4 : 0. 1 < during bis bodily suffering,. His piva, end, indeed, " „ . y. „ i,"^, ? ’ ? tiFÏ& G‘S Har*

bnngs te one recollection a part of a beantiful Funeral ne , ’ S,eigh Bells; log & chalk Lines ; Shoe- 
Anthem, written by a modern poet. makers’ Tools and Bristles ; .Hinges, 8, 10,12,

Brother, (hen art gone before ue, and thy saiatly soul £ ^ ifich ; bed and dinitig room Candlesticks ;
XVhere^tearsjnre wiped from «y.,, eye, and sorrow I. gonT;8 Pudding’iïnst C^Âses^Dreling

From fhe burden of the flesh, rod from cm rod faar ; Brashes ; Sptirîûw-biils &, Hobb
Where n “-d: U , ' Nails ; Brass Wanning Pans ; Carpenters’

ar^a* iési4 ec,,e ^re** Iroebliog- and the weary Tdols ; Fowling Heces and Fishing Tackle,
, , . , ' with sundry other Articles.

Ieen behind ”™mon =., whom ihon b«t AZ,0-A hogshead fine Hqllands ; barrels

‘ any re.

Wbare the mcked cea-a from troabhng, and the weary the Country^—The'te^o'fsrie^yam ltberaf,

- C«dh. and made known at the time of sale.
P1RT or SJUQTT JOHN.______ _ ____ NICHOLSON & VERNON.
’ — j * 3d February, 1830.

at ihe resideaee of Mr. William AVCTJOIf BALES.

TO-MORROVVXt li o’clock,

LuU 1 and
-. Jamaica.—Some of our friends hate rseelr- 

ed lelters from Spanish Town, staling that the 
remainder of Ihe [present Session is likely to 
be marked by strong debates. W» hope, how- 
ever, that this will-net be the esse, and that 
ihiugs will go on rationally, end eensetjuently 
smoothly. It is’impossible lo anger good from 
debate^ rharscterlsed by anger. Passion be«e- 
Inpcs t6e disputants in a mist, and before it be- 

dissipaled, the truth is loit sight ,nf, aud 
l-rt-judicie has dene her worst. This n-iy seem 
hk« croaking, aud may not sound well to those 
who a rendis posed to risk the fm.-c of the country, 
iti Quiioiic spéculai ions ; but we are afraid a de- 
#ptee obstinacy, at the present lime will mar 
,t he futuie prospects of the country. We trust 

I that wisdom will antitd# her power, and that a 
display of sound policy, eien thongh we Cede a 
point or two, witr manifest itself in all the Im
portant measorea >f the State. Before the 

,SI»<6 f-aw of 1820 was passed, we heard tin 
.strongest antipathies expressed agsiust it af
ter it pssird, they who had uttered them weft’ 
ashamed to avow their pretoaceired end erro
neous opinions. It is-the same with questions 
now before the iloose, in which the future 
welfare' of the country is directly involved.— 
Self-interesl, on Ihe part of Great Britain, will 
be again alleged as the security of further for
bearance towards the Colonies. We de not re- 
qijire to- be remioded of, or rather have thrust 

upon os, the idea of the ioestiroable value this'Co- 
iony is te the Mother Country, that has already, 
proved «I reek of strength to oar cease ; but 
we wish to be understood as deprecating 
ceasary prejudice, which imparts to every ob
ject of political Interest a jaundiced tiet, and 
magnifies the lesser evils into insurmountable 
obstacles.—Cornwall Chronicle.

Information,from # highly respectable source, 
has reached this Island, that his Mejesty's Go. 
vernment have Under .their serions considération 
the practicability of purchasing the Slave pro
perty in the West Indies. To effect this ob
ject, Hie proposition is to fend all duties, arising 
from Colonial prodeee, lor si* years, aad lo 
make up the defalcation of the Revenue, for the 
throe, by other means. And they,bate calcu
lated that the 800,000 negroes, attached to pro
perties in (be West Indies^ wilj, at a valuation 
nf £50 sterling, enable them to pay that 
off at the end ef Srti years ; and that the amount 
of tazationj for the sixth year, will be sufficient 
to pay tbe same valuation for domestic slaves 
belonging to towns, tcc.-^Kitigslon Chronicle.

{ .

tomes

as

We have great pleafïî^ia giving publicity 
to the following coàimunicatio'n, which we do 
'in the very terms in which we received it. If

er.EAKK d.
mi"<- Ba.bados, fish and Iniebrr. 

Xultjta, J nf»■»ton, Curk. timber. FURNITURE, PLATE, &c.
BIT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, l*th February nert, at 11 o'eleek, wilt 
be "Sold by

B. », w. BATOHPOBD,
At /As Long Room in eki Exchange Cnjeo-Houte,- 

Market-Square— ntTHocT acteur 1 :
A valuable Stock of Household Furniture, &c„

...............   ... n‘ rrcPerlS af a Gentleman who hoe given 1» Route-
ACSIZ2 OP BBJEULD. keeping—and temprieing—

-ritton lo th-President and Director, of ti.e __ UaOaÛSfïSlSleim. a#-. »* ss< «ÜKll^ïuÇSrÈj

EEEESEErE
S5F4-PF

Gentlemen,—You will oblige the Trustees of Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rz. ' ,, r rl»gance.
St. James’s Cmmcir, by inserting the above Pebruary 2, 1830. ' Mliiti. set mental Suit for 2d Battalion
communication iti yoor valuable Taper. —-----------—..............  ............................... L" _ „

The Church, which is o handsome wooden TO LET, » °U ü?'** vnAer '• and
building, with a Spire nearly one hundred attd * IS ^O front Shops and sundry Apartments f#*» * °^,ed ^obes Three Monthly for all 
fifty feet in height, will be finished by August -11 in that House next to Tmnitv Church, . Jappaty 29, 1830.
next. I am, Gentlemen, Germain-streçt. Also, a Bake House & Oven,

Your-very obed’t serv’t, a large School Room, with Stoves, Benches,’
JAMES WRIGHT, &c—Apply tp

Sec'y to St. James's Church. St- Johnt P‘b. 2.
The Trustees are :

AsAuLqsmtt D.ivtnaoff, Esq.
John Fraser, Esq.
James Gilmour, Esq.
John Nesmith, Esq.- 
William Loch, Esq."1 :

Coroner’s Inquests.—-Qn Thursday last, an 
Inquest was IreJd on view of the body 
caret Walsh. Verdict— Perished 
quence of the 'severity of the weather.

On the 31st ult., an Inquest was held iu a 
house nt the lower end of Charlotte-street,
Lower Cove, on view of the body of Kiel M‘- 
IvivxKy. V erdict—-Perished in consequence 
of the extreme severity of fhe weather.

Sr. Jl Dstirt, tfuw. 26.—We believe that exertion» 
are mokmg by tbe Rev. Mr. William». Methodist Mis- 
smeary for St. Stephen, und oilier individuals of IUI 
per-uasion to establish a Methodist Cbapel bore. We 
•hall ever hail with pleasure Ihe establishment of Reli
gions institutions in ibis Town, und will willingly lend 
bur aid bt forwapd thb views of ihe respedtabla Indivi
dual above named. —//«roM.

TRiPAKKiKfi.—Joho Quail,an honest ahd industrious 
laboring man, Iasi Week, fell from Ihe second sterr of a 
store en the wl^rf af John Wilson, Esq., head foremost, 
te the floor below. Lnfortunately his head came in 
contact with an iron holt that had heea driven In the "1 
1 -.’.TE."'11 fraelurc‘l die skull bone. Doctor. Frve 
and M'Stay ware called to htuassisiance.and after sothe 
consultation ihoirghl it accessary te adopt the precari
ous and dangerous operation of Trebaaning.—A lar-o 
quantity of exiravisaled blood was l.t out'from between 
Ihe brains and their membranes. The Palient, We are 
informed, is apparently much relieved by Ihe opera- 
lion, hiit hu final recovery is as yet considered doubt- 
lui.—joia.

liosvHioinii, W.lshatt, Moalmse, de. ]
Wuodmeo, WooIF.-ndale, Llverpoel, de,

t. h
hip A ut este, Russell, hence, el Liverpool, oa ih. 

; Ut«v 'rau,, w,,l,ol,i •" ibefithi Hni'h John- 
vee. M Lay. on the 1 l.th , Pacific, C»,r, at dine, 
Ke„. Hatgravte. at ItrUfol -The Hugh Jehe.toa per. 
termed her passage io»6 d*y,, fi„ ef wbitb oe. 
engied I» g«- imp out of ih# Buy.

onoe«

me 10 run.

“ g.'murray.

Iht X wr a f Atstmhlji, ? 
Bid January, itsSit. y

11 Steuaga to

frtiiuse Dixcx.
The Preiideal erqaaloti the Ileus# of Assembly, 

“ that he lias received a Ivlt.r froai Ihe Right Hnfioar- 
" able the SesTrtary uf Slate for the e.tlonirs,
“ surer t.. lb# Joint Addicts ef the Cm,mil and Attain 
“ bly. relating 10 ibr Noturitlizuiioo of Aliens, direct- 

lug liim to commauiceie to the Legitiaiuie, that a’ 
•‘claws# will be iulroduced into the fim A«l, ahich 
“may be poised for His Majutlv*. North Auieii-au 
“ Colooies, re,,.alio, the ?d Sec. ef Hi# Act 13, Gee. S. 
“ «»!•• î,.ia rompt fonce with lb# request ef the l.eon, 
" eil and Aitembly. •• tv. B."

The order ef the day beiag read, for referriag 10 the 
Committee of the whole Hues# the Mes.age frprn hit 
Heaor the President, opea the subject of the strenuous 
eseriioai asedby ibt Aruerice. Miai.ler in L.udon, to 
hate opened te that Gmarnntrii the Trade of the Bib 
lish Weil India Colonies.—Tbe llease ie pursaàoé# 
Uirteof, went laie Cowtflee of the whole, on the said 
Message—Mr. Weldon, io ihe Their of iLr C-et.-réf—.

Toe Choii :nan repuned, that h«*i»g guee jute con- 
tlderaiion ef the (nailer referred té tiicia, they had 
agreed to a llasolotloo, which he rend, aad bulag Hand
'd la at ihe Clark*» Tablé, we, there egain read, aud 
Is as folio»»

‘• Resulted, that ie (he opinion of this Commitire, It 
Is thr dnly of ihe House of Assembly, v, i t h as little de.

I, *ay ae pessible-, 1# represent to Ills Msjrtiy’s Govern, 
■eat, the ruinous Consequences thin woald resell 10 Ibis 
t raviere,end His Mojrstv’sother Notlh AmrrioeeCo
lonies generally, by admitting Ihe VT.t,,l- of the Uidled 
Stairs Iota His Majesty's Cebteics io lb# West Indie,." 
—Ordered, that tbe It sport be accepted.
/Ou «-olios ef Mr. Psrtelow—Retalvrd, that Hi, 

Msyetty's Coaacil Ue icqes.ted lo join ihe House of 
Assembly, lu na Uemlile and dutiful Address lo His 
Majesty oa (be subject of the miaous coo-snoeoess 
llial would entae to the Biiilth Norih Am.ti.an Pre- 
viecct, by alive lag tbe Uaited Stale, any participation 
lo ihe, Trade to Ihe Wr.l led is Colouies—Ordered, 
ibat Mr. Partetuw acquaint the Coaacil. with the above 
Resulellou.

Vilt

10 sn.
earn

»
Gmc*sbo, Oct. 31,—We have been favoured with a 

communication, doled ia Loedee, on (be 14lh <.f Sep
tember, from whleb It appears thm a confidential cor
respondency has, for several months, eilsied boitsseo 
Mieiulers and tbe Goscroors pf some nf otir West.Iedia 
leleodtaad Culoetee, tbe obje-t of which, on tbe part- 
of tbe Heine Government, has been te reduce ihe Mili
tary Establishment of tbe Windward and Leeward Is
land Command la half in present extent and uuehar- 

TMs measure has hScn strenuously, and, we treat, 
sucoestfully, oppeied by their Eieelleocms Sir Beoja- 
mle D'Urbao, (*f Deeierora.) Sir Patrick Rum, (of An- 
ligua,) dir John Keane, (ef Jamaica,) and Sir Heory 
Ward#, (of Barbados,)—" ihe Jafler having given bis 
atrendnare Bed epiuions before ihe Privy Coancll upon

According to (he prevent proposed principle. It ,. 
eonteespletedthat/uurRegimeoiref the Line,eneBlack 
Regiment; ned thret hundred Auilleiy, shall compose 
the whole Military Establishment of the Leeward Is- 
Jaad Command. That all out-post, and small drpen.
■Ironies of Colonies at prsieol ganieened l(J tri>eps ol 
the line,,ball ie future ho furoi.btd by ihe Militia of 
each. Thnt. tbe establishments of the different depart, 
menu (particularly Ordnance) ore lo be rrlreecbed io 
each Colony. aad a general depot and ar-enal, corre- 
sp.-edirg wuh Barbades, le be established at Si. Kiti'si 
aba—Thai ihe Com itlwariul Aeeeani Ollce, at Barba- 
das, will be abolished 00 the $4th December nesl.

-»>♦-
PrJttjr, Nor. 18.—Vrift of the Ocean.—On the 27Ih _

oTleet month a bottle was picked up at Bottle Creek, On motion of Mr. Craae— Resolved, that an Iteoble 
Grand Caicos, in about let. 21, 20, N., long. 71, 20, W.' A<ldr.,,, b* preteolcd to Hi» lloner the Presidcm, 
which contained Ihe following nolo : praying that he will cwusejo, be laid befare this Ht-u-e

“ August 1st, 1828—’Should this be piekbd up by nny “j1 Ur Count el all the Roods which have been seat ie 
one, I beg they will mike known, ns soon as possible, 1 ■ A|le,rn'y C'ucral by she Treasurer of iba Pro-
thal Ihe English brig Perseverence Is taken by a brig ,n,Cc> or bis Dcpotirs, for collection ; ihe sold ac- 
of 10 gnus, and 150 men, apparently Turks, nnd carried Ie '"/'"■h-the date of the taid Bendv, aa'd site
into Sofia ; taken off CapeFiaielerre, on the 26Vj July, time when handed over, aad. also to specify -what pro- 
1828, and that I have my wife on board. Brig Perse- 'V,dl“«8 have bcea hod (Ueiuuir; and what proportion 
veranco; Wm. Simms, master." has beee sollceieil.

' FOB. SALE,
At fhe lowest prices in the Market* 

/J |^OXj:3 Mmikl and Dipt

Received per Sauab, from New-Yolk. 
January 19.

S. HUMBERT, 
on the premises.’

TO LET,
Anti possession given 1 si May next* 

npHE whole or p*rt of the BOUSE iti St. 
-L Jamea’-streef, et present occupied by the 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of which have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shor - There is else attached to the 
same a good Garden. For farther particulars,
apply, to Charles .yucardell.

2d February, 1830.

m X D. HATFIELD & ISON
NEW GOODS; ~G ■„

The Subscribers have receivedperihe ff. 'eodman
thbe» FAiii svrrrT.fr op tmods. *

Comprising the followiag ArtieliH,. **

Pneteri Cottons ; Lining Do. ; QpA Tt-tii-, ;

syB,eidll, ,ic- ; * °nd‘ * v 
frÙchZtwZùZTucT 0f nARDXVW.-

of Mar
in conse-

TO LET,
And possession given 1st May next-. 

nriHE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portlantl, at pre

sent occupied by Ihe Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms wi-lt fire-places, and * great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families', 
together with a good Yv.rd. Apple to

JACOB TOWNSEND. prat for prompt pofmtni 
sanbs-

FOR SAtB,
1 a at ?Mr1of 1 S<5UARE PEW, in the North 

Aisle of Trinitv Church—lined arid 
cusnionrd. Apply at the Orseuvrr Office. 

January 12, 1830.

2/1 February, 1830.

NOW LANDING,
The Caroo of Schooner Sarau-Asr, from 

St. Kitts, nz :
"IO UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES. 
iLlL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-----' Stitvrday, January 53.

Oo motion of Mr. Parielow-^Orderod, thdi ,be 
Houte do on Tuesdo) oesi gv join Couimiuerf of th* 
whole in rnDeideialioa ef «he me»s»ge from iii, lloooi 
ihe Preiideu! «r ihç 52d iiielaof, communicating a drs- 
|isuh from Sir George Merruy, i#laiiv< ie ibe Cuui- 
mutiicalivu of the Quit Rvui».

Far Sale by7i.fflfHlature of NcSD-SronatDftft. NOTICE.
Hi1 nEv^D®'Ct,B,lt '“Peetfnlly inform, the 
JL Pnblic io general, that he lias purchased 

the improvement» belonging to the BREWhiRY 
in Carmarthen-street, Lowes Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon a hex, where he of» 
fers for sale the following BEERS__via ■

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS,\nd VINF.GAR.

Hating employed an experienced Bt ,w,r he flat, 
•ore himself, that he will be able to give 8„isf,c.

*
N. B. Persons hiving Bsr'igy for ,al^ w;lt

MWkelTkT f'° M\Jo,ntN MonaHEW, North 
Market V\ hirf,er to the bni,^ Li0wrr Coi(,

c. . . „ „ a,R,WEi\ CAMERON.
,-f. Jok/t, N. li. 26/A Januaru. 1830.
D1T GOOD r/jpM,

nrm E°sTrniE"'fr‘'m May neit :
l ' RE “ Pr*,cnl occupied by 

1L SubscnhoT. W. p. SCOTT
_-lL_ **l lath January, 1830.

CROOKSLIANK & WALKER.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—JéBÿar# Ï0."

Hsad a ibirU time a, eng.omcil, • A Bill for ihe bet- 
til oxiiugeitbiug uf fire, that may happeo wilfcln the 
Cily nf Solar Juin» aud to repeal the avis nesr in forte 
relating (e ibr san§r." RvsolesS ihat the bt t do pan.

Read a third time os eoiroisvd, “ A Bill further to 
eoviinae an act for the mere effectual penkhmeai at 
persons who tboll h. guilty of iretpattcs thereiu men- 
tlonuit, in the rily ef Si. Juba.” Resolved Ihat the 
liHI do pan.

Head a «bird tfee as eogroited., “ A Bill (o owthor- 
fse nnd «ropowtr the rtrclor. Church Wardens aud 
Veiirv of Triiiily Church ia Ihe Perish of Kiugston, in 
King*» CtiUB«y, to meke csrieiu c/'tkryencc of Lesd 
Slow held by tlirro ia trust, io exchange for wlber 
lands.** Resolved that the bill do pass.

Jtntmry 26.

TLOWK, OBT aZK&L,
, MACKEREL, $c.

JgARRELS ttid Half-barrels Soperfine

Ditto RYE dill. ; -’/He CORN MEAL; 
One Ton Fbesu OaT MEAL.

TUESDAV, FEBRUARY 2, 1830.
To Correspondents.—Sodbius ia received, 

and shall fre inserted in our next number.PBtf HBOS, J.BOE, BT OB BOB.
Latest dates liave been received via United " 1 ...........  ' ______

States, and are, London; 23d December— , - MARRIED^ ~

ttore......,.»^.. Ebe^I miHE
rate ihe erection of ao Oat Mill el Darehetier, la Ihe «Ouse of Assembly of such recent dates rw V, relv’ of p*rlct-m.

stimmery puoitliiaeel of persons gellty of otalicL - .i vV L r ttle 1 reMdeilt, inform- K~ b airb«"l>v, Eoquire.
oufiiy killiog, lubitniog, disfigotiug or oihcrwii» ioja- mo ft*e House ot the firm stand made by our es- 
I log Caille." R,s„Iv.fi that the mu U« |,as«. teemed Lieutenant-Governor, a-raiust àav

Oe motion of Mr. Keicjium—Tho Houie in Caeimii. change in the Colonial Policy ol'Greit Rrivoi.f
"carniot fail to he pen,»,. m^‘“5$

viaec.—1 be Clieltmsu reporird, lhai bavin; gone let, tl0ni— N>n that important subject, we now be- 
ttoasKrralioo of ihe Bill ie Hi.m referred, ibry hod gin to entertain better hopes, seeinff our intoc
x R.:;or,'hu: ihi"esta ar!so zfaith,u,1> a„d s..re:

Rend a fim time as eogrnv.ofi. •• A Bill i„ rerulala nuous tocal measuies, with the same intent, are 
the A«-ie. of Bread ia the Parish of Portland.’’ Ke. now g011lg Swimmingly forward, 
sru . d that «he Bill do pa»s.

A Message from His tlooer the PresHeat : Rise OX TIMBER.—It affords US peculiar trrn

’ cember, on which wc can implicitly rely that 
there has been an advance on Timber in the 
Liverpool market—best White Pine, Is. 9d to 
2s., aud best.Red Pine, 2s. to 2s. 2d.«-fair re
munerating prices.

—ALSO—
Prime Fail MACKEREL ;
Ditto HERRINGS, Ac. &e. &c. 

For Sale very lots by
JAMES CRAWFORD, Jun. 

January 26. North Market IVharf.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received and offer for sate, ihe following 

Articles, on moderate terms :
"I "irglECKS «.sorted Gilt Buacilets. 
JL1_/ JIT 4 Wooden Clocks,

3 Travelling Carpet Bags,
1 Dos. oval Miniature Frames, with Glasses,
1 Do. superior Snuff Boxes,
2 Day and Night Telescopes,
3 Very superiorgontleuien’s Dressing Cases, 
2 Cases Mathematical Instruments,
2 Boxes Water Colours, complete,
2 jloxes Chess Men,
3 14-inch Mahogany case Thermometers,
3 Cylander Thermometers,
6 9-inch japanned Thermometers,
2 Dozen 9x7 inch Mahogany framed Look

ing GLASSES, '[complets,
1 Portable Barometer, with Thermometer, 

—A l s o— ' '*•
6 Pans. MOLASSES, and 20 Bbls. SUGAR 

J. 6 H. KINNEAR.

*»?,\!eo ?2d a t ,M’- 6hAD*ACit Castre, in the 80th 
year of bis age. Mr. C. wan Lieutenant In the King’s 
Service, during the American Revolntlonarv War 

On Saturday Iasi, Mr. Wrcciiti Craig, Black,ntith.
eo an».

At Barbados, on the 17lh December last, (where she 
had gone for the beonfit of her liesllh,) MAav.SorniA, 
consort of J. Lcander Slarr, Esq. of Halifax, and daugh- 
ter of Jamei Rateliford, Esq. of Parrsborough, in tbe 
2bih year ol her age, beloved nod regretted by all who 
were acquainted with her. SjMumnasm irt'asa,

PisENix square, fre/>erigton

T? saasae^y ^

toget’oer wii‘, ,u ’ led »onx its central situation
«P Cbeinr iufU, ’ .U,*0Dbr ia ifi, Rtted
■ rusts >," ^rlor t0 "O"» the Proviuce), he 
line ’ re,,e,6ral Te,r>’ uperience in the bu- 
-loilnn r' m ”',U be able t0 8*,e geOjOral satis.
aoiloq to iti who may favour him with their

? Fredge' , r W" 3HILLBB*-
Trcderictoo, January J‘2, 1830.

At the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Bowes, near 
Montreal, on Ihe 4rh Janaary, eged 88 years, Sir J. 
John sou, Bert.. Superintendent General of Ihe Indian 
Department. Sir John, it is almust needless lo observe 
is the son of the famous Sir Wm, Joh nson, who floored 
•o much in the I hen British Colonisa, (now the United 
Stalss,) in their war with the French and Indians of 
these Provinces ; and himself was distinguiihed in Ihe 
Revolutionary war with those very Colonies, at the con
clusion of which hs retired inlotbit Province, whereto 
received the situation he held at ihe time ofhis deelh— 
became a Legislative Councillor, and received many 
gnats ofland. The property,however, which he would 
have retained ih the United States, half he joined the 
Revolutionary party, would have been immense, and, 
it is said, made him Ihe richent landholder there. He 
died of mere eld age, and is succeeded by his son, Adam 
Gordon Johnson, now Sir Adam Gordon Johnson.— 
A etc Ctontrsvl Gaulle.

I
41 Wn.r.iAM Black.

tl * he Preairfeiii lakes lUit early o|ipoifnni v to ac.
“ quaint ibe Huuse ef Asrembly. niât by ihe la".l Mall 
“ "« received nndaobied ieforinailon, ihat ihe Amorl.
“ rsa Minister io Lonfioe Is using r.t.y possible eff.ri 
“ lo prevail on HI# Majesty's Givernmeni io re-admii
“ tkev.sseli of tbe Veiled Stales t-iio ihe British Cnlo- ... -^o^—
“ °‘r, fo '8b Westlndies, from whlrh they «ere prohi- *’E understand that private! letters trere re. 
" Ceuoe^f,oMsfffi!* "0'i,, ^ 0rU»in ==1^0 town yesterday, from London^,iug

.. “ He "TPV la *dd. Ih.t ear ze.lout „nd lade- .'dl.-v^rw Bf',W'YBn Esqmre, Comp-
fougable Lleeienaal-Governer, (who fommately had truller -ot "is Majesty’s Customs nt this port 

“ not left Loed»0) Ueiakiog hi. molt,ireennn, rxér. has been appointed Collector, vice Hpvrv 
Haas for defeating thut measure, «hlth, if carried, WniOHT, Esquire, deceased.

Jan. 26.

JAM GARY 5, 1830.

1QUN9. Dbmfrary rum,
JIT 40 Hhds. Do. MOLASSES, 

Landing from the Brig Charles—for .* ,u tv 
JQ1I-N WARD 60 5ONS,

\
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